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(The Litigant Sill Conlwreriy.

The Democratic organs of the State
arejbsving- - a little 6eMo all to! tnem-Belte-s,

overthe'justice and propriety of
th? celebrated Litigant Bill. It is
quite, natural that those organs who
hare; secured the-- lion's share of the
fcjoHs,. provided by the act, should "be

:alle and' ready to furnish ponderous
'and lengthy arguments in its favor, and
' oqtally as natural that the disappoint- -

edorgans of the party, sbonldlookup--i
on the bill with little more favor than

' the Republican newspapers- - Besides,,

it is usually the case,, that rogues

Trays fall out over the division of ;

so when "oar most excellent
and impartial Governor"' Bad divided
the plunder famished by the Litigant
.Act, among: the hungry Democratic
newspapers of this State, and. it was
discovered that there was hot enough
'to' go round', then discord' broke out
afresh in the hitherto harmonious ranks
of the party newspapers. It is amus-
ing to outsiders, to see the fight now
going on between those who have got
moro than their share, and those who
haven't any or but little of the plunder.
The former are unsparing of their wick-
edest licks at the latter, who growl for
a fair show at the "chickepie," and at
(he same timo defend the Litigant Bill
on general principles. The defense of
the bill mado in the last issue of the
Plaindealer merits attention., It ingen-

iously asserts sound general princi-
ples, and then concludes that these fur-

nish the motive and o'rigia of the bill,
and that tho practice under the bill, is
intended and calculated to carry out
those general principles. It asserts
that the object of legal publications, is
to give notice to litigant parties, and
that general circulation of such notice
at reasonable cost to whomsoever the
final payment of the expense of publi-
cation may fall, are great objects in the
administration of justice, and then as
sumes that the "bill in question was de
signed by the legislature that enacted
it, for these purposes, and that it actu-

ally accomplishes them in practice.
Now we would ask the JPlaindealer,

for a single instance when the paucity
of circulation of a Democratic news-

paper, or its instability and unfitness as
an advertising medium in every respect,
has ever stood in tho way of its ap-

pointment as the litigant organ of its
county, by "our most excellent and im-

partial Governor? It is true, there are
complaints by Democratic organs, on
account of the unequal distribution of
the "pap"-provide- d by the act, but we
are not aware, that this is attributed
by the disappointed newspapers to
anything but the fovoritism of the
Governor. The suitableness of the con-

tending organs as advertising mediums
forming no part of tho matter in con-

troversy. In this only can the public
be interested, and this question is

wholly left out of sight In this county,
this paper was the only paper publish-
ed at the time of and long after the
passage of the act "Our most excel-

lent and impartial Governor," had al-

lotted the other counties of the State
to the various Democratic newspapers
therein, but Jackson county was long
leit without an official organ. Now
we ask if the blessings oi the act are of
svbfc importance to the public, and it
vasVegard for the public fwelfare that
prompted our legislature to enact this
law, and "our roost excellent and im-

partial Governor" to put it in force im-

mediately in every county but this;
how can he excuse himself for not
giving the people of this county its
benefits at as early a day as the, peo-p- le

of other oounties? "'

So far as certainty of proof that pub-

lication has been made, the operation
of the Litigant Act cannot increase it,
and its other pretended benefits to the
publio will hardly impose on any body.
It must be conceded, that as a general
thing throughout the State, legal ad-

vertising under the act is far more ex-

pensive to litigants than it was before

the act was put into operation in this
State. In another place wo copy' some

extracts from Democratic papers on
Jhfl subject

Elected. Frederick T.
Frelinghnjsen has been elected Unit-

ed States Senator from New Jer-

sey, foe tht full term of six year. He
Is an abU.man and a Republican of un-

doubted integrity and fidelity.

Thastks. The thanks of this office
are due to. Hon. H. "W. Corbett for
public documents.

A lew lirht
fforu. X S. Smith has two communi

cations in the weekly Oregon Herald,
of the 18th inst We infered fromper-

using the first that he wasoferiag in-

ducements to tie dear pebble of this
State to make a. United. States Senator
out of him some day, as he assimed.to
be about the only power the people of
Oregon had in the present Congress.
He ignpres his colleagues in the Senate,"
Williams and Corbett, and speaks only
of his own individual ability to get
measures through Congress, for the
people of Oregon. Smith, in his own
estimation, is evidently the light if not
tne salt of the Oregon delegation." "in
the present Congress.

"" '
His second epistle, so rich and racy.

and so unlike his usual sanctimonious
disertations, created the impression' b
our mind' thft 'his "Reverence might
possibly. e contemplating remaining
at Wellington, after his term of office

pczpires, in the capacity oi a newspaper
correspondent for; the Oregdn papers.
We think this plan a decidedly good
one, asHis'iot atalKp'rohaple that the
people of Oregon, will, make any furth-
er de'mand-on-hinri- apublio capacity,
and. the letter allude'di;$o will 'demon-strate--t- o'

any sensible man, that our
Rev."M..C js eminently qualified for
the new positiop.j v

, --" --r
Letter from .Hon. A- - J. Burnett- -

In looking over our lists of "unans-
wered letters," t few days since,, we
came across the following from,

A J. Burnett, which will undoubtedly
interest our readers, as he has attained
a prominence in politics and literature
which of itself and without regard to
the intrinsic excellence and beauty pf
his productions, invest them with pas- -'

sint; interest In doing so ,we obey
what we presume to have been his
wish in sending the communication to
us, and sincerely ask his pardon for
our long but unintentional delay.
Here it is literatim et verbatim, just as
it fell from the great statesman's pen:

Klamath, Feb. 4, 1871.
Me. E.B. Watson:

Sir: I seo in the Sentinel, of the
2lst inst. that you announce, '"Jack
Burnett on the Rampage ect, against
yon & Jas. D. Fay Sir, your ,author
shurley was much in want of some-- .
thing to say about J. B, "Sir X will
say, this much, please keep up the fire,
at lona rainae vonr missels are in'pf.

fectial, and as yet have not ..made any
impresion, on my Democratic opinion
"of eather you or ypur late ahes, "In,
conclusion allow me to say. that I in-
tend not opinng my Battrey,s until
May 1872, Than J propose to reduce
your political works, liy facts and Tac-
ticts,, Though my deare shypleaspgive
yourselvs, no uneasniss for I do not
propose to settle political matters in
the way you intimated, I hope 'you will
continue the war as I am gaining dai-le- y

on your harmless enundoes
With much personal
Respect, believe me
Frind Watson

Respectfuley, &o
Andrew J. Burnett

"How high is .that?"
'!Jack," we aro relieved of many "dis

agreeable apprehensions in being" as
sured that you meditate no personal
violence, but we are notso well satis-

fied about your "tacticts." Ton wont
"salt"' us, will you? "Salt" is a terri
ble "reducer," and with yourrecqrd be-

fore us, 'we have little faith in the
strength of any "political works" to
withstand it In regard to firing at
you "at long rainge," we- - only follow
the illustrious "tacticts" employed by
you in going after the swamp land. It,

as rumored that your swampland
i"rainge" lies somewhere east "of the
Rocky Mountains, but th.e swampland
itself, that you are" after, lies in Link
River valley. Now, friend Bnrnett,
as you do not propose active hostilities
until May l872;-le- t us bury tfie hatchet
for the present, and not "climb any
hills until we get to them."

Miles of Railkoads Built in:1870,
The following interesting statistics

oi tne numDer oi mura oi ranroaasnn-ishe- d

in the United States in 1870, and
the number of miles only graded, is
given by the" Railway Review of Chi-

cago. In Illinois, 1,371$ 'rniles were
laid and 357 graded; in Wisconsin,
192 miles laid and.108 graded; in Min-
nesota,. 402 miles laid and 211 graded :
in Nebraska, 180 miles laid, and 11i
graded; in Kansas, SG5 miles laid' and
135 graded; in Colorado, 29 miles
laid : in New York, 3241' miles laid
and as much more under construction;
in the. Southern States, exclcsive of
Virginia, 300 miles laid and as much,
more under construction. From the
New England States and
coast the --Rem"whas no repons'; but'
it estimates that more than 5,0)0 miles
were laid in the whole United States,
besides what was graded. Tiese fig-

ures are much smaller than the usual
estimates ofrailroad men. i

SubscuIbe for the Ossconbiktxxzi.

THtrbttaafcr.of.Iastwett,
up a Tery Tingraciou reply to"the
Kiuus in me ximet OI tbe nrevir
week, in regard to its share 'tinder tl
litigant act, as follows : J'"Therefore, and without rTSST
cus'f we werefsppoinfcii'OjK5Bds
ffwo ucBbcu.-uunjTe- ann mari-ha- .

fore'th2YmV cam 'into .existence.
H, then, its 'baby is a very small baby
indeed,' it should, have candor enough
to attribute this fact to the tender age
ofthe-'naripnt-

'' -- -
The-Eugen- e City Guard ot&ii&QL

also a Democratic organ, says, under f.

the caption, "The LitigantBillagain."
"Organ No. 2 rushes frantieallv to thtf

support of the Litigant. Act, and sup-
poses' that the people lor whose bene-
fit the'fcct wras passed, will appreciate
tne. unnormity 6t rates'to be charged
for legal (advertising. No doubt "The
people" would probably appreciate a of
uniformity in the price of smoked her
ring, or wnet-stone- or carpenters'
work. -- And we belieyeHhat a Legisla-
ture has just as much right to' fix the
price of. one as it bis of .the other. It
is law of man that due notice shall be
given before.co'mmencing a suit. It is
law of nature that we have houses be-
fore

as
we-- ' can. carry ,on any business.

Why does not the Legislature tell ,us
whoshall build opr houses, fix a price
therefor, and wn.en they are "built fix
the rates for rent? We had not intend-
ed, to recur to this subject again. But
whenany newspaper claims, that it is
beneficial to "the people" we shall en-

deavor to place it before the people in
its true light WsAotally disclaim this
as .a Democratio measure. Properly,
it-i- s a Patterson measure; One of .the
good results claimed by the defenders
of the bill is that it will .prevent legal
notices from being published in obscure
uug.uua juuiuBls "uuuijgaea in vujs

State ; --two .of them an thecity of Port-
land, each having a large circulation,
and one in the backwoods of Polk
county; if any of them are "obscure"
it must be the latter yet it has been
proclaimed the litigant Organ for that
county..

Another Game that Ah Sin Understands.

Ah Sin, at the South, has proved
himself a delusion and a snare. It was
found at the close of the war that the
planters couldn't deal with the free ne-
groes as they had dealt with slaves,
anu compel inem to suomit to any-
thing; therefore emancipation was
voted a. mistaken policy and a failure,
and the Chinaman was senator to take a
the placejof the African. Lamentations
long, lond. and dolefiil-- , were. 'raised at
Once all' over ,the land, by pur,;. Grass-
hopper Jims, Governor Groyers ,and
other statesmen, who foresaw that one
hundred, millions' bfHhe'heatlien Chi-
nee" family were' 'aboutfTb souse down
upon us. This importation1 f Chinese
into the South was the most. dangerous
feature oj alU'Well, Ah Sin went
down to the plantations and began
work. So long as" his' pay wasprompt-l- y

forthcoming, he did well. tBut after
a time, the planter began; tq. manifest
the patriarchal indifference upon the
subject of payment, and to exhibit the
patriarchal predilection for administer-
ing kicks and cuffs. Then, though it
was right in the midst ofthi busy sea-
son, Ah Sin would, refuse, to work, and
thus did he compel his employer to ob-

serve his contract and pay pp. And
no' sooner Would he get'lis money than
another peculiarity of his character dis
played itself. He would no longer be
lieve in or trust a-- man who bad at-

tempted to wrong him, nor would he
work for him again upon my terms,
bnt would sling his traps upon a pole
and start for other scenes. He has
demonstrated ,to the entire .satisfaction
of the old fashioned, easy going plant-
ers that he is not and cannot be made
a slave, and that he will not be cheated
or swindled out of his wages, but that,
on the contrary, he is entirely; able to
take care of himself. And saving dem-
onstrated all this, the Chinese specula-
tion has lost its attractions, and farmers
and, contractors ardiiow denouncing
the Chinaman as an. nnfaithfulhlaborer.
"Which is why we remark" that, Ah
Sin is a delusion, 'and that as a planta-
tion hand he is a totaV'failure.

J i U
In! a Wyoming tavern a mountain

rongh, venomously drnnk, .was prac-
tising with his revolver at 'various ob
jects arouna tne bar-roo- An or
teamster entered, called Ipr a dnnkj
andV ,a-- ball from, the rough's pistol
nhattcrod tho clasa-- at his lips. With
out a word the bull-whack- put his
hand behind his back,-- produced his pis-
tol, levelled it at the ruffian's "head,
and remarked as the body dropped to
tne noor: -- xnat a d scoundrel, would
bave hurt somebody pretty soon." He
then filled another glass and 'drank the
contents, strode out as
he had come in, and with a "Whoa,1
uaw, mere, started his oxen up the
road.

,Mns. James Holland, widow" 6f thn
late James Holland, solicitor, of; Pres
ton, England, nas made tbe munificent
donation of 10,00(7 towards tbe fund
for increasing the means of educating
tne poor catnouc .cnuaren oi tbe
town. '
,, .. . r:-

-rr : - , J tjuiijtaet men navts aiscovereo a
new remedy for inloirication which
consists in eating raw 'potatoes. An

. .ar- - tnr iit n L t.- -uruiuary ,jj.arpuy wui tore ujo. most
uusuuaui case ia nail an xiwur.

Tns&E are at present in Germanv
upwards of 22,000 widows

"
tvai, 120,000

fatherless childreji. -

8 3i i C.I ! I " T

'

,Jk5SsA. dkpatchr,frm
Washington, 13th inst,, .oars a resolu
tion was, offered by Mr. Corbett and
agreed to, directing the Secretary of

te Treasury tOjfBraislv-th- e Senate at
ie next session, a list of thn nnaptiW
regon andjWashington Territory 'In

is onfila. in .the-Thir-

Ataitor's office. ?X
Good Appointment. Our old friend

and classmate Geo.'TL Durham, of
Portland, Oregon,-ha- s been appointed
Commbsoner-o- f Deeds" for Washing- -

y andjlhe 'State of 'Califbr-mam'th-is

State, by .Governors Salo-

mon and Haight. Durham is a young
man of finished- education, fine talents!
'aHd'g6bd! business faculties, "and will
some day-maK- bi,maric m the history

our State. Success to him.

The Wettiide says that Holladayfs
snryeying party have' lately completed
the railroad survey from Astoria, to the
junction jwij&it the, Portland, and

route. 'They .report thelroute.
passing through a fertile but'heavUy

timbered i country.
m

Lecturing is not always profitable
in the West In Toledo, Ohio, recent
ly, a feminine orator took fifteen dol-
lars at the door and the fever and ague
in the ball.

- Board of Trustees.

EEPOETED FOK'TIIB SENTINEL.

The Board met pursnent to adjourn
ment, Feb. 18,1871. All members pres
sent. President Linn called the ,Board

to order. The, records of proceeding
meeting were read and approved. On

motion ordinance No. 50 was taken up
and passed, declaring all the traveled
streets of the town to be publio high-

ways. The President voting, no. The
Town Treasurer'a last statement was
reported back to the Board by the
commjttee, and ordered filed. The
committee on the petition to have ditch
on "C" street covered, reported the
same back without recommendation.
Committee on application of M. It. Ish
for town deed, reported favorably to
the same, recommending that a deed be
granted, and the report was adopted,
and the Recorder ordered to make out

deed upon payment of assessment,
($20) on said lot The proposals re-
ceived for grading strtets were laid be-

fore the Board, and. were opened and
read. . Xbey are as follows : Wm. Ea-
ton's 'bid for the whole work, $280;
C. J. Dutton's bid for the whole work,
$336 ; H. JEVPhiJlipa' bid for "C" street,
$105, for "D" street, $65, for "Third"
street, $127, ibrf Tourth" street, $150;
T. G. Reami.' bid. for "C'street. $320.
for "D"- street, $80, for "Third" .street,
5150, lor ".fourth" streetj $175, Wm.
Eaton's bid was rejected as informal.
C. J. Dutton's bid being the lowest
regular bid was accepted and the con-
tract awarded, to Dutton, requiring him
to file a good and sufficient bond, in
the sum of $336, for the faithful per-
formance of the contract, to be ap-
proved by thePresident and Recorder.
Order passed, requiring the Street
Commissioner to have said streets-prepare-

for 'laying the gravel, by opening
the gutters. and grading the streets.

Mr. Neil offered resolutions, refering
tb directory oi town officers as' in

the "Demoorattc 2Tm' as
incorrect,,his name: beingiomitted.from
the Trustees, and believing it done pur?
posely. The resolutions were" adopted,
ordering, the JRecorderto furnish a
copy of the. ,resolutioislio the, 2vmet
and Sentinel. TheBoad, then ad;
journed.

i Besolutian'
.n --i ft"

The following resolutions, were passed
by the Boardjof Trustees of this city,
on the 18th inst We forbear com-

ment as they speak for themselves:
Whebkas, . KThe, .Democratic Times

persists in publishing faltet directory
of the' town of Jacksdnv,ille, therefor,'

Retolved,- That 'the Recdrder be or
dered! to request, the proprietor s of said'
paper to publish a .true, directory pf,

said town, or to puoiisn none.
RaolvedjThzt the Recorder be re-

quested to furnish the papers published
in this town a copy of the foregoing
for publication.

Attested by ,TJ. $. HirDEN-- , '
Recorder.

VOLUNTEERS.
A law has just passediauthorizins;

the payment of .the Oregon volunteers
of 1854, commanded by Captains-
Jesse Walker andNtban Olney ; and
a.bill w pending,rwith a. fayorable.reV
port, to pay Captain Hathaway's com'
pany ol Washington Territory volun
teers. k

I will remain ;in Washington until
these claims, are settled, and I would
be pleased to make collections' for
.claimants at reasonable prices..

b.f'dowell.

"For theVeryBest Photographs, go to"

BRADLETfeRTJXdFSON," No. 429'

Montgomery street, &&, Francisco.
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REAL-ESTiT- E DEALER,

Ofice, Ne. H4 Freat Street, i

POaiLAND, OaiOOXr i,

BEAL E3TATB,'ilthisiCITT and
EAST PORTLAND, ia the most deirbl
localities. codsisWdb of LOTS.H:ALF
BLOCKS, and. BLOCKS, H0USB8 aM

IMPROVED, FARMsfW vaTiable
facfiWiratcJjLANDSjIocatea JrALL"mrts
of tbe bXA'iilar HAl.ri.,

jr X c: 1

t . KfcEAL ESTATE andotfier 'Property'
pgrcoasea ior uorrwpocarois.' m tbis ITU
and Ibronghont the STATES mi TERRI-
TORIES, with' RTtat care and on the most
AUVAllAWJSULSlilSBMS-.- ; -

I

HOUSES irf STOKES LEASSi).
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL " DESCRIPTIONS, z EHOKPTLT- -

COLLECTED. .Audi Geeeral PINANCI-"A- t

and AGENOy BUSINESS lMacte3.

r ,iA'QEN.TSl of ,thii OFFICE lo all tbe
CITIES aod.TQWNS tr the STATE; will
leceJTftdesctiDtii.of FARM PROPERTY
aodjbfwa'rd.'thp same .to.tha above address,

lfrtntr ' ''
The Scrlptores tell us, and we muit btliere,
When first' throajh Eden Aflam foamed With

Ere, , , ,
Ere the Old Serpent' camiT along

f

that ijay,, j
And through hit triles led beaateous'ETe astray,
Who gaye to,Adam very bod advice,
Which got them both tamed oat of Paradise ;
mere wa bo pain la conseqaence no tning
Was needed then as now the jrreat PaINIKING.
Bataaa'panishaient for tin we find 'All kinds of Hit afflicted all mankind,
It was decreed that suffering, and rjain
unci fcuo wuuic puafccritj auoaia reigu.
Bat still a remedy, there Is no donbt,
Ex!st3, If man can only find It out, '
For ejery ill, . But men, for years. In .vain ,

Have' searched to find tbe master of all, pain '
For ages It has beeii a source of grief
That deep research produced no quick relief,
Chemists hare eiercised the KreatesOkill.'j '.
Profound physicians f ought some Potent PHI
To master Fain but with no great sneess, ,

And all mankind hare safiered great distress.
At last, a modem Chemist chanced to bring
Before tbe astonished world the

GREAT PAIft KING 1

The Sovereign Indeed far Pain and never more
Will mortals suffer as they have before
The Palu King stands before ns all confessed
The greatest, tpjediest and the Trery best'
Of remedies and Tio chance'to try the thing
Proclaimit la Indeed the great PAIN KING.
Phthisio and' Asthma, Co sighs and Colds are!

cared.
Relief from Pains of all kind are Insured,
Read.the directions, for each named disease
For every one it will afford you ease. '

The GreaJ"FamiIyMeaiciIe2

r t
"

TAKEN niTERNAXlY!! '
It cores sudden Cols,.Cougbs, &c .and Weak
Stomach, General Debility, Nursing Sore Month
Canker, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indi-
gestion, Cramp or Pain In the Stomach, Dowel
Complaint, Painters' Colic, Asiatic Cholera,
Diarrhoea and Dysentery.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,
Cures Felons,, Bolls .and Old Sores, Severe
Barns, Scalds, Cuts, Braises and Sprains. Swel-
ling, of the Joints,-- . Ring Worm and Tetter,
Broken Breasts. Frosted Feet and Chilblains.
Toothache, Pain In the- Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism. It la a' sure remedy for Ague,
Chills and Fever; -

PAIN KILLER,
Taken (internally, should' be' adulterated with
milk orwater.or made Inttfa syrnn' wlth'mo- -

Iasses. For a .Cough ,& .few, .drops, on sugar,
eaten, will be more effective than anything else.

see priniea airectlons, which accompany
eacn Dome.

Sold by.all Druggists., , lfeblmj.

yry the Pain King !1, 1 1

1

NEWTO-DA'Y- .

NOTICE.
U. S. Lisif Orncs, K

RosiBCBOr Oitraojj, Feb. 1 8, 1871'. f

COMPLAINT having been entered at (his
JaeoW C. Conley and Wm. S:

Bybee against James H.'Triplett for abandon-
ing homestead entry. No., 741, dated, October
16. 1867,'npdn'the S! Wl f of N,E. . W! I of
S. .E. J of Sec: 4, and Jf . W. i of N. E. of
See. 9. Townshtn 36.-- R. '2 W.. in' Jackson
connty, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
or said eniry; the-ea- parlies are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day
of March, 1871, at 1 o'clock, r. x.r to resphnd
and fnrnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.
I W.fi. WILL'IS, Register,

2JMw A.R. FLINT, Reseller. .

NOTJCE,- -

TJ. S. Lasd Omrtj 'l
Bxsibtoo, OBiaqs, Feb.JS, J$71. f

GOMELAINT having been entered at this
Martin, Peterson; and John, W

Hamrick against L. G. Linnville for abandon-
ing his homestead entry. No. 1283; dated) May
6k1870, upon theS. W. i of section 31,. town-
ship 3U S., Range 1 W.. In Jackson counjy, Or-

egon witha-vlew-t- o the cancellation of said
ntrY . thm aM. ntrtfM arft herebYanTmaanAj ,, w p .-

to appear at this office on tne zaw day ofMarch,
1871. at 1 n'r.lneV. p v to resnond and.fnrniih
testimony concerning said anegea aoandon--
men;.

W. R. WILLIS. RegisUr,
25Mw Al B. FLINT, Recefver 'r

IHsselstioB of Copartaership.
NOTICE Is herebygtven that the

heretofore existing under the name
and style-o-f Elmore Bros..- - In Jackson --eonnty,
Oregon, has this day, Feb. i, 1871, been dis-

solved
- -

by mutual consent.

atTniWiaAiF-fSa0- 1
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salV owHNImRf'
1 vfivm.L'ia.1' ItiWi'ViU (

it'B. (ZVtDOWZtliL,

LttoraesrAtXiw
60N,

Will Inrtan. D. C- - a : - -r

Bflpps, Essefo,imiep fit,
Prhi mowrv, pay jor Rottir, asSmioali ani
f&halgrppirtJCloit aiLJidroyeiivMtin
c tht terviu bfihe (friilci SUJh, of'ui (Jrf

j 5iS&fr Califernia JnAhhiWarffl
1 ami for' OjftrrennnJlfWi' betH JJ'J6,f

,fUtqu$upa'tiiiinJ(ir,ikt Amy; and
ftqJtlu,jifUticnt..i'Qeimrotikll'kmit.
,, AgSta.TJinTEATES.
Ordnance ani"QuattermsaterV Accooati4-- .

Jasted, and.L.Certiacatea. ofi u

, prpcared fox diicharged officers.

I wltf be(ptaSedt8fcorrespondrwUhlhost
who are engaged, or desire to engage In

such claims and also other claims again t
tbe United States. I will tend them all neces- -

one-hal- f, the fees charged claimants.
I refer to Members of Congress, Officers of

the.GovemmenVand others, who.bave jretldedi
ialOrfgoe ofiWaiMngtbn'dnrlDg.the lest twen-
ty years.

B. F. DOWELL.

JatksonTlHe.' Oregon j Norr IjgiO.

AMERICAN

Tbe finest CtiliBary iHVeBtJMef
the Aye.

. . I 4 '4 1 ft. f - '
Embwlllnj In fUla Md ehep ntciull tlmplt u

a pot or ikulet ana weighing len tban thrta ponsu

AirtheJPKricTprejflnvolfeljn the Per--

With' tho Greatest Oovoniencejj and Ad.--'
J-- vantagesPracticarUsejav'i'

And Doing its Work with a Rapidity
- More; Than J)onb!e .rjj

.,w Thafcof any other iBroilexL 1
MX, ."iti r

It aSbrdi to the poor and rfch alik tb JIRST rand'
ONLY rllrfTT offend from' th todoof. trooMetcme'.

patt; rromtna deadlj few to bnmas health, tnoraTINO
PAN ; and from

Meat-Cookin- g Abominations joi-rA- ll

It renders nroninr. heretoore toTeutknM QmCX-1S- T.

AND X1SIEST Or. AH3KlQraQrJ,CeQKI39P
ndMUl)roUdl)jl - t,r .

MorefPala't'ablearld'ifntiitions
ThanbVaay othenMdde'ofiCoolrfng

Th'ein!1,,!: 'V'-
BeeaoM It pmenti the lou of nntrlment bj

It Mil on top of tho itor
OTer one of tho opening, roqnirea no preparation of Are,
no Coke or Charcoal : no r
moat tender JJ (te acUoiji iV with all raolieW
tnnke hrolla eqnallj well orer Coal or TVoodV

aniwers equally well raUatead itoro or rang bpenilnpr

Arid'is'E4na1lyGool-o- r

Beefsteak' CfdcUeiX, HaW, Yhopsr
Fish. andi.Oysters.

It krone, (teak, an awrago 8r,".1i SBVKN or
MOnTMIltTJTES. and'oTWaVerr hot W 'VmHIN
riVE U1NUTES. Other maata In proportion, .and AK- -
tains 'alk rncjniczs asd TUtVOB'w
other.broUrei. j -- - 1 ' 'J I ."

Sixty-flv- e ThoHsand are bow
"

ia Use !

AH aold niASTlNDiSOaDdl CSCOSBmO-U- L

ODARANTEIS.and oraaUibc-tlo- n

nnpracedented ia the colinarj InTentlona.

1
" t 1JH1-- I PAfTWafenumntee tbem, wherertr iold,'to nuluTh asorr

ipedScatlona, asd anthoriu ail dealer! to do to with (Julr
cutoAara; AsanlTenal teat ia inTitad"6a'tbea atnbr;
and US ant not aathSed after a bir trial,' the 'monej 'will
be refunded, with charrea both waya. ... ".

Each Brofler will haretlx anthoriud label attached
with the tradanwBeearoUer,jhjrtt

Till Broiler la alaajut,anaiullad
,

KeficVonly $&
rn.MBgTT GBAniAri3M PopjlaVjinli'JuL'S"

Coffee,if deaired, 30 eenta extra.

Tot Via in San Traodaco bj the homia below naakf,' to,
half dozen andjdeian nackageaatlhatinlniniitKt'.rataO
who win tertipentlble to the' foil extant ot theabna
gnaiantea! for alBroilers aold by them.

RUSSELL &ERWIi M.WiUnO
2iaOTP-?Ss,3-?

SCO..
i'J no

AlaBUfatHrers aad Dealers ia
Hafdware.tjf eveiry'Des'cnplion.,

Aad at Eetan if all Store; TSn,Vd' HeoiaiCririta&t.
naalers eTerrwhere.

TT

Hark ! I hare! smetklBr,t) teM.
--VOH I "2B-.- 3 Ol fcCJ

li : .T trvnf. .ui.. npon, a ,note- -
J. or on account, iyon will
by calllngat J. Keil's Law l.lfflrff in Jacksart.
Title, and settling np, as I have placed all or
botesrand aoconptavia hfe hhj3sj forvollectla
Ants notice is luieuueu, uariicoianTUvr- - tDBje
persons against whom r.hare ferryage.aeasrtt;
.''V" a 'fjs. xici c-- -- ''WjfBTttfr

1 ; jcaVI


